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SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM 2.5BA Colonial in 
Upper Mt. Bethel Township. Open concept 
home features huge center island in kitchen, 
formal dining room & separate library/of-
fice. Floor to ceiling fireplace in living room. 
Finished lower level family room, back deck, 
screened gazebo, 3 car attached & 2 car 
detached garages. Walking distance of 
Bangor Schools. MLS# 632097 $299,900

GREAT BUY Cozy 2 BR 
Row home with open concept 
floor plan, nice sized kitchen, 
huge closet/pantry, covered 
patio/porch. Yard & single car 
garage. Close to schools, shop-
ping & downtown. Only minutes 
away from Rte 22 Also great for 
the investor. Being Sold AS IS. 
MLS# 632003 $69,900

LAND FOR SALE!!  5.28 acres slightly sloping buildable lot with Allegheny creek 
along the front, two nice homes on either side. Survey available at listing agent’s 
office. Easy access to routes 80,46 & 94. MLS#622171 $84,900

LOT FOR SALE! One of the last remaining lots in Tuscarora Village. Currently wooded but has winter 
views of the Delaware River. Driveway access on upper corner of lot Enjoy the amenities that only 
Tuscarora has to offer...conference center pools, basketball and river access. All this and close access 

to Rte 80 and New Jersey. MLS# 622752 $25,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION TO BE BUILT! This 
open-concept ranch home, is designed to be 
luxurious w/ most desired upgrades. Solid 
hardwood floors, custom tile in bathrooms & 
laundry & 9’ ceilings throughout. Kitchen has 
many upgrades: center island (10’), granite 
counters & matching SS appliances. The 
master bedroom w/double walk-in closet & 
master bath. All to be situated on a private 1.5 
acre corner lot.
  MLS# 610781 $399,900

Public Comment Period for PennDOT’s Draft 
Statewide Public Participation Plan Now Open 
By Sean Brown

Harrisburg, PA – The Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT) announced that it will 
hold a 45-day public comment period on proposed updates to its Statewide Public Participation Plan, 
which will begin today, Monday, January 27 and conclude on Wednesday, March 11.

The plan outlines the public participation methods used when developing the Statewide Long Range 
Transportation Plan, the Twelve Year Program, the Statewide Transportation Improvement Program, 
and the Statewide Public Participation Plan, and explains how the public can get involved in its state-
wide transportation planning and programming processes.

The Statewide Public Participation Plan is PennDOT’s documented public involvement process out-
lining opportunities for public participation in statewide transportation planning and programming. This 
plan is required as part of the Code of Federal Regulations (23 CFR 450.210).

PennDOT encourages the public to review the draft plan in its entirety, and to provide comments. The 
draft document and the electronic comment form will be available at. www.PennDOT.gov/PublicPar-
ticipation. Paper copies of the draft document and comment form will also be available at PennDOT 
District offices, Metropolitan and Rural Planning Organization offices, and at stakeholder locations 
throughout the state. A list of the viewing locations is available at the website noted above.

Anyone who requires special assistance to participate, or has questions pertaining to the Public 
Comment Period or the Draft Updated Plan should contact the PennDOT Bureau of Equal Opportunity 
at (800) 468-4201 or online at RA-PDPUBLICPARTMAIL@pa.gov.

All comments received during the public comment period will be reviewed and evaluated by PennDOT. 
Changes to the draft plan will be determined as part of the evaluation process. All comments and ques-
tions received during the comment period will become a part of the update process documentation.

Governor’s Address to Kick Off 2020-21Budget 
By Rep. Joe Emrick

HARRISBURG - The House and Senate will convene in a joint session of the General Assembly at 
11:30 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 4, to hear Gov. Tom Wolf outline his spending proposal for the 2020-21 
fiscal year. You can watch the address live at www.pahousegop.com.

My House Republicans colleagues and I have been standing up for taxpayers and will continue to 
do so, working to ensure your hard-earned money is invested wisely in the core functions of govern-
ment, such as education and public safety.

We are also committed to building the economy through a better tax and regulatory climate, as well 
as ensuring our students are trained for the jobs of today and tomorrow.

The governor’s address is just the beginning of the annual budget process. The House Appropria-
tions Committee will conduct a series of hearings starting Tuesday, Feb. 18, to delve into the details 
of the governor’s plan and how state agencies are spending their funding.

For a schedule of the hearings, click here. http://links.pahousenews.com/q/hh_
eeO3uZiFOqIGtK7rvw_LLoxieezw33iXz3MJU4frf4CWUWrDeOeSoh18g


